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Boy, 13, Finds Mother Dead 
After Beating; Father Held
Arrest Father for 
Suspicion of Murder

A 13-year-old boy discovered the bruised body of his mother 
early yesterday morning, 12 hours after she suffered a beat- 
Ing by her husband, who his been arrested on suspicion of 
murder.

Dead Is Mrs. June Elizabeth Jacobson of 23461 3. Main St., 
an employee of the Bank of*

nerica in Wllmlngton. 
Arrested a short time after 
c discovery of the dead worn 
i was her husband, 84-year 

old Robert Jacobson, a pumper 
at the Shell Oil Co. refinery.

Roborf, the son, ssld he went 
early In the morning to see ME 
mother, who was still In bed. He 
told police that when he felt he" 
and discovered she was cold, h<

S O. S.! S. O. S. 
Friday the City Hall Was 
In a Distressing; Condition

Distressing Situation 
* * * * * *

Called for Immediate Action
"You better get over to the City Hall, quick!'They're In

distress," urged an excited voice on the phone yesterday.
  A cameraman made a wild dash for the Torrance

municipal 'headquarters, his coat-tails flying In th« breej*.
behind him.

Sure enough. There was the distress signal. Something 
was wrong. As the Herald cameraman recorded the scene an 
unsung hero climbed high on the building's roof and "res 
cued" the city hall righting the situation.

The American flag was flying upside down an' interna 
tionally recognized signal of distress.

Mflch relieved were city hall employees who were more 
distressed at the error than they would have been If the 
budget had slipped out of balance.____.____________

realized she was dead. He .then 
summoned Father Robert O a r a
if the Catholic Nativity Church, 

who came to the home and ad 
ministered the Extreme Unction 

The priest then summonec 
Charles Qoodall -of Stone and 
Myers Mortuary. Goodall noting 
the bruises on the woman's 
body refused to move the re
nalns until the coroner's offic
:ad been notified. 
Sheriff's detectives A. S. Mar

in and Claude Everly question 
id the boy's father. He admit 
led having a fight with his 
Mfe about ; their son the night 
before. He told police that dur
ng the fight he shoved he 
igalnat a steel bed apst an<l 
-haf »he injured her side. Ht 
claims he took her to a Wil 
mlngton doctor, who Is report

" to have told her 'she had 
broken several ribs.

An autopsy will 'be performed
n the dead woman on Monday

Against Police Chief

Crash Flyer Pleads 
Guilty to Battery

Kenneth Kcncade, 35-year-old mechanic who tried unsuccess 
fully to crash his plane into a Torrance cocktail lounge after 
Ills wife served him with divorce papers, pled guilty Thursday

battery charges brought by Police 
Chief Stroh said that as he leaned 

ervc hi

Police Chief John Stroh.
in through the wlndo

of Kencade's car to 
with legal papers Kcncade drop-| 
ped the car In gear and sped 
away at high rate speed. He 
saia that his arm and shoulder

I were Injured as Kcncade jorlt-
"od tho car Into motion.

Kcncade, who gave his ad 
dress as 3202 Crlcklewood AVB-, 
was arrested Thursday as he 
'eft the Harbor General Hos 
pltal where he had been re 
celving treatment following na 
attempted suicide a week ago 
Friday. Hospital attendants 
they carried Kencade on 
rolls as "critical" since his sul- 
ildo try to discourage visitors. 
Last week the 85-year-old auto 
mobile mechanic and amatoui 
flyer threatened to crash his 
plane Into the Half Way House, 
a cocktail lou.ige and motel lo 
caled on tha Torrance Munici 
pal Airport wnere his estranged 
wife, Ethel, Ik a waitress. He 
Is BIBO reported to have threat 
ened to kill his wife, her em 
ployei, Leo Grlndler, and her 
attorney, Al Isen.

After learning of his threat 
to crash his plane Into the bar 
and restaurant, Ed Dlc-trlcli, man 
ager of the airport, barricade! 
Kencade's plane by parking i 
large crash truck In front of th 
mechanic's airplane. Unable ti 
move the truck although In 
broke a window In an at temp 
to start tho truck, Kenuadc dam 
aged his plane when 1m tried t

fc taxi It out onto the la n il i n h
| strip.

Later polico were suinmui

Weather
Predicted weather for today 

In the Torrance area IB sunny 
and warmer, with decruaslni 
winds. The high temperature wll 
probably hit around 74 degree 
with a low In the morning o 
around 50, according to th 
Weather Bureau.

o take him to the hospital wher 
: was discovered he had swal

ills and some ant poison.
Kencaclo is due to return t 

he South Bay Municipal Court
i May 28 for sentence and a
'obatlon hearing.

Crazed Rooster 
Attacks Children
Two small children, attacked by

irazed rooste 
today from face bites andbruls
cs around their eyes.

The Rhode Island rooster at 
tacked Lily Esparaza, 2 and a 
half, of 21637 S. Main St., yes 
terday, and when the frightened 
child raced- to the side of he: 
sister, Mrs. Val Avlna, the roost 
er turned on her con, Jesse, 3 
and a-half, when he   tried 
shoo the bird away.

The two small children were 
treated at Harbor General Hos 
pltal where doctors rcporte

owed a quantity of sleeping that the rooster's beak missed
their eyes' by a fraction of an 
Inch.

Sheriff deputies warned t h 
rooster's owner to keep It lock 
ed up.

(Herald Photo)
ZONE CHANGE DENIED . . .Attorney Donald Arnistrojjf, at microphone, told the Tor- 
ranee Planning Commission Wednesday night that Torrance needed the homes Ms client In 
tended to erect on land now zoned for Industry. He nought * CkMige of zone to permit the 
construction of the homes on a 55-acre tract In the southwest iectlon of the city. The com 
mission denied the request. The entire proceedings* were recorded on tape.

COMING ATTRACTIONS . . . Shapely Betty HutchiHon, 
"Miss Auto Showoff," displays some of the trophies she will 
award to the owners of tlie nest cant entered In the Hat 
Itod Show starting today ut Noon at Narbonne High School. 
Custom cars, hot rods, coupes, and roadsters will he on 
display until sundown.

Hot Rod Show Opens 
Today at Narbonne

Some of the Southland's sharpest looking custom cars and 
hot rods will be exhibited from noon until sundown today on 
the athletic field at Narbonne High School during the school- 
sponsored Hot Rod Show.

Among the 75 cars entered is a $6000. 188-horsepower 
Bulck, "Skylark," according
to Jack Garden, chairman of the 
show.

Prizes, In the form of elabo 
rate cups and trophies, will be 
awarded for the best individual 
cars and car clubs entering the 

competition. Ralph DePalma.one 
of automobile racing's all-time

Man Who Lost 
Both Hands In 
Accident Dies

Funeral services were held or 
Wednesday In th'e Wee Kirk 01 
the Heather,- Glondale, for Floyd 
Beck, 50, who succumbed Sun 
day in the Hollywood Presbyte 
rian Hospital following an acci 
dent at the National Electric 
Products Co. April 30, In 
which he lost both hands when

his gloves got caught In a wiro 
plating maclnc.

Beck, who lived at 2168 245th 
St., was a World War II veteran 
and came to California 34 yean 
ago, He had been employed at 
the Torrance plant since 1951, 
plant officials said. He worked 
as a plckler In the plating dt 
partment.

He Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Beck of Bozman, 
Mont.; his sister, Mrs. L. C. 
Hoy of Santa Cruz; a nephc\ 
and two nieces. Interment 

held In Forest Lawn Memo 
rial Park, Glendale.

National EYclric closed down 
for the day to enable employees 
to attend tha funeral

Now Rests With 
City Council

The Torrance Planning Com- 
niasion Wednesday night by a 
 4 vote denied a request to 
hange the zoning of a 55-acre 
ract from heavy manufactur- 
ng to residential during one of 
he hottest hearings of recent 
ears. '
C. H. Lebow, owner of the 

and which Is located on the 
outheast corner of Hawthorne 

and Sepulvcda Blvds., sought the 
zoning change to enable him to 
ell the land to a subdlvider 
vho would construct slngle-fam 
ly residences on the property.

RECORDED
The hearing was recorded on 

ape and later transcribed to a 
.4-page, tightly-typed report of 
he hearing.'

Voting for holding the land 
'or Industrial use were H. R. 

Black, L. A, Dl Mayle, W. A. 
Fclker, A. H. Hill, and John 
Salm. In favor of rczoning the

lobert Delninger, Beverly the Board of Managers of the 
Smith, and Luther Mumford. Torranco YMCA.

He Is married to Ruth Helen 
and has two daughters, Karen, 
11, and Sandra, 0, both students 
it the North Torrance Elemen 
:ary School.

HUM HAVp PICNIC AT FIKK . . . Hn-iiimi fighting till* hlaie which sent tall pillars of 
dense black" smoke over tauten m-HImm of thu «lly Tuewlay uffarnuon, did not lack for 
help with the IUMHM. Nearly IAOO porwma Including hundreds of nearby school children 
turned out to watch tliu Idaui which did an approxlniate IWtfi dainairn to scrap luinhttr. Two 
chli-kni theclM were deitroytxl. KxplodlnK uU drunu added to tha nuecUole. Thu flru vou- 
nuniml a connldwable pile of croonoto-soaked timber In a vacant lot between Kblwliium and 
Walnut Avc». wnitb of LomtU Blvd.

R. Peterson New 
Lions President

Roy Peterson, with six years of perfect attendance in the 
Torrance Lions Club, wag elected unanimously as president of 
the local service organization at a meeting of the den on Tues-

He succeeds L. Milton Isbcll, partner In the Liberty Homo 
Economy Co. 
" To serve with Peterson, sales-
mn for Paul's Chevrolet, are
»n new officers including C. B. 

Walls, first vice-president; War-
 en Hamilton, second vice-presi 

dent; Mott Fan-ell, third vice 
president; Fred Boren, sccreta 
ry; Pete Radlsich, Dick Miller,
all twisters; Joe Dcjaifre, lion
amer; Jack Baldwin, director
md Ruel Molton, director.

Peterson, who lives at 17310 
Ardath Avc., has been a resi 
dent of Torrance for the past 
10 years, coming here from 
Yankton, S. D. He founded and 
operated, the Valet Cleaners here 
until 1046, at which time he sold
he business and entered the
omoblle business. He is a in

property R. S. Whitcomb, dondo Beach and a member of

Speaking on behalf of the pro 
ponents for the zoning changi 
was Attorney Donald Armstrong. 
He stated that the homes which 
rould be built on the land would 
1 n c o u r a g'c industrial develop 
nqnt because It would provide 

homes for factory workers close 
their places of employment 

Supporting this theory were two 
etters, one signed by A. D. Wa 
en, divisional director of the 
'Ittsburgh Paint and Plate Glass 
!o., and another signed 'by A 

W. Hlnz, director of Industrial 
 clatlons for the Harvey Ma 
chine Co, Both stated that in- 
lustry. including those located 
here now and future industrial 
urns, look with favor on an 

area where they can locate thel 
plants In close proximity to 
ionics In which their employees 
can live.

COUNCIL ACTION NEXT 
The commission's action on th 

matter will b« conveyed to thr>

the request ant 
iral and written

icheduled for Tuesday night. Th< 
Council will then set a date foi

hearing on 
afti-r hearing 
communications will then 
 liner to go along with 
iommlsslun and deny thu 
quest or to oywiildu the plan 
ners and grant the zone changi! 

Speaking in favor of the zon<
change^at Wediicsdayjs meeting , ury . H'lle liag
was Sylvi'htcr Morning roprr 
sentlng the duvelopcr. He told 
the planners that because a rail 
road is located closu to the pro 
posed development It should no 
bu considered as being objcc 
tlonablo from a standpoint u 
safety for children. He stato 
that tho Madrona Ave. Schoo 
was constructed directly across 
the strtft from a railroad line

;reats, will serve as one of the 
hree judges. 
Among the many clubs enter-

ng the competition are two 
lubs from Torrance, the Arn-
jassadores and the Hl-Waymen. 

According to Garden, who is
oclng aided by Dick Barret and
Larry Henon, some of the most 
laborately rebuilt custom cars 
n Southern California have been
entered In the competition. The
cars will be judged on appear 
ance and craftsmanship only. 
Price of admission Is 50 conta.

Herald Cooking 
School Opens 
Next Thursday

"I Remember Mama's Cook- 
Ing," the two-afternoon cookery 
school at the Civic Auditorium 
next Thursday and Friday, May
14 and 15, offei natlnce-llki
iklts showing the progress made 
in things culinary from 1910 
until the present day.

conducted by Maxim 
Howe, noted home economist

City Council at Its meeting thege two-hour programs ar
dramas centered In 
of the rich foods

terday about which we all hay 
fond recollections, according to 

co-sponsors of the school 
thu Southern California Gas Co 
and the Torrance'Herald. 

Most of tho cltuhrs Miss How 
'111 prepare were popular dur 

Ing the first half of tho

clpes to show standard spoon 
and cup measurement, with pv« 
else flame control as Is nov 
provided by modem automatu 
gas ranges and gas refrigura 
tors.

Some of the dishes are d<--i Ive. 
from the old cranked oranu 
sherbet, homemade noodles, lamb
stew, Conley

"Urn
Island red 

 d on P«g« i)
hots

V
(HoralJ Photo) 

ROT PETERSON 
Lions Club President

College Gets OK 
)n New Building
"Go Ahead" orders have beci 

received from Washington, D.C. 
or a proposed Commerce build 
ng to be built on the El C'a 
nino College campus, Buslncs 
Manager Carl Arfwedson sale 
ecently. 
In a memorandum rocclvec

Washington, 
the college

Arfwedsoi 
notlfl

hat no. controls remain on cl 
llan construction and that per 
its for school buildings 

o longer required.

It's 

the

Law!
cording to City Ordinance 
248, It Is unlawful for any 
to smoke, throw, place or 
osIt, any lighted cigarette, 

tear, pipe, ash, or any
ubstaiiciiM within 25 feet of any ,M ,r yt.ar.
ill woll, derrick, rutlnery, or
plant.

Torrance Area Of 
US Naval Supply 
Holds Open House
For the first Umn since being 

stablished, the U. S. Naval Sup- 
ily Depot's Torrance Storage 
\rea will be open to the gen- 
 nil public on Armed Forces 
Dny, May 16, from 9 a.m. "to

p.m.
The Storage Area is located 

it 2201 Washington Ave., the 
corner of Plaza del. Amo and 
Arlington. "Elephant1' trains will 
arry sightseers through the 

area.
When built in 1946, the build- 

ngs were for use of Material 
^distribution and Disposal Ccn- 
:er. On September 1948 it was 
taken over for naval use and

i'cam.e what is now known as 
the Torrance Storage Area.

At present this Is a busy mili 
tary establishment of the Navy 
Department. The re sponalblllty 
and authority -for the operation 
s vested In Commanding Officer 
Captain A. R. Kllnc, with head 
quarters at the Naval Supply 
Duix>t, San Pcdro.

The ships of the fleet and
e outlying bases, which dot 

the map of Southern California, 
are supplied with food, cloth- 
ng and working materials, from 

Torrance. The grounds compris 
ing this area consists of 92 acres, 
with 17 spur rails forming 
network to all parts nf th< 
grounds and buildings. A Nav 
owned switch engine is 
busy during the day with th*"3' 
many box cars which must be
mloaded and loaded.
The base maintains four and 

one-half miles of rail tracks, its 
own fire department, security 
police force (complete with all
qulpmcnt, on 24-hour duty 

watches), garage-services and 
all maintenance of vohlclc equip 
ment for the Supply Depot, both 
In Tonv .ce and San I'ndro.

It has expanded many times 
since being built to house the 
many thousands of Items which, 
iliio to Its wonderful location, 
the Navy Department has found 
idi-al for the needs of tliu Navy. 

Onu of the Important opera 
tions is the storage of reecn- 
dltlonrd 55-gallon steel drums. 
These are shipped Into Tor 
i-awe Stoiajji.' Area from the far- 
flung corners of tile Pacific and 
from all points west of the Mis 
sissippi, The drums ai* recondi 
tioned and put back Into tor- 
vice again thereby saving th« 
taxpayer thousands of dollars


